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Prompt recognition of diagnostic and interventional dissections are subadventitial [1,4]. Most iatrogenic cervical
cerebral angiography related complications with institution
of timely management is crucial to reduction of procedure-
related morbidity and mortality. In this article, we review
the craniocervical vascular complications of cerebral catheter
angiography and discuss management options. In this
pictorial review, we divide cerebral angiographyerelated
vascular complications into 2 broad categories, extracranial
and intracranial, and discuss each complication briefly with
an illustrated example and present management strategies.
Extracranial Vascular ComplicationsCervical Carotid or Vertebral Artery DissectionThere is an approximately 0.07%-0.3% risk of iatrogenic
cervical dissection during cerebral angiography, with the
vertebral artery more prone to dissection than the carotid
artery [1e3]. Although the imaging signs of acute cervical
dissection include double lumen, intimal flap, double barrel,
and tapered narrowing, quite often an increased transit time
for arterial contrast is the only sign present on images
focused over the head [4,5]. Most commonly, irregular
vascular stenosis is seen because the majority of these
dissections are subintimal. Some of dissections these can
progress to complete vascular occlusion. Less often, aneu-
rysm formation can be seen over time, especially when* Address for correspondence: Ashok Srinivasan, MD, Division of
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vatively with an immediate and short course of a therapeutic
dose of heparin, and, subsequently, warfarin or aspirin; if
there is flow-limiting stenosis or occlusion, then this usually
necessitates immediate endovascular stent placement or
surgical intervention [1,4,6]. Treatment is usually driven by
clinical and technical considerations as well as the inter-
ventionalist’s clinical experience and personal preference.
Anticoagulation is contraindicated in a few uncommon cases
with pseudoaneurysm because of the risk of rupture [4]. An
iatrogenic cervical carotid dissection that was managed
conservatively with anticoagulation is illustrated in Figure 1.
Although most dissections remain asymptomatic, some can
cause headache, neck pain, and, rarely, Horner syndrome
(seen with carotid artery dissections). Most dissections will
remain asymptomatic after anticoagulation for 24-48 hours,
which is required to prevent thrombosis or embolization [6].
Most of the dissections resolve over time with conservative
management [1,6]. Endovascular treatment or reconstructive
surgery can be offered in refractory cases with recurrent
symptoms despite anticoagulation-antiplatelets, patients with
contraindications to these drugs, expanding pseudoaneurysm,
or compromised cerebral blood flow [3,6].
Intracranial Vascular ComplicationsIntracranial ThromboembolismDespite a strict anticoagulation protocol, the most common
implicated cause of neurologic complications of cerebral
angiography is thromboembolism [2]. The incidence ofll rights reserved.
Figure 1. Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) cervical carotid angiograms in a 50-year-old man who presented with subarachnoid hemorrhage, demonstrating
luminal irregularity and pseudoaneurysm formation with noneflow-limiting dissection in the proximal right internal carotid artery (arrows). The catheter was
immediately withdrawn proximally and the common carotid artery was injected. The patient was managed conservatively, without long-term complications.
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procedures is reported to be approximately 2%-5%. Avoiding
the catheter dead space, keeping the guidewiremanipulation to
a minimum, and continuing to flush the catheter with hepa-
rinized saline solution are some of the important strategies to
reduce this complication. In cases in which patients developFigure 2. (A) Intraprocedural angiogram during endovascular coil embolization of a
subarachnoid hemorrhage, showing a filling defect, which is suggestive of thrombus i
heparinization, 14 mg of intra-arterial abciximab was used for thrombolysis. (B) Folthromboembolism, timely reestablishment of vascular flow is
crucial; strategies include intra-arterial thrombolysis with
fibrinolytic agents (the disadvantage is a risk of intracranial
hemorrhage), intra-arterial infusion of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa
inhibitors (Figure 2), and even use of clot-retrieval devices
[2,7,8].left middle cerebral artery (MCA) aneurysm in a 77-year-old female patient with
n the proximal portion of the superior division of theMCA (arrow). In addition to
low-up angiographic images, demonstrating resolution of the thrombus (arrow).
Figure 3. (A) A 3-dimensional reformatted rotational angiographic image of
a right internal carotid injection, in an 84-year-old man with Hunt-Hess grade I
subarachnoid hemorrhage, showing a wide-neck posterior communication
artery aneurysm (arrow) that required balloon-assisted coil placement. (B)
Duringballoon inflation for the introductionof endovascular coils, extravasation
of contrast (arrow) was noted. (C, D) After appropriate emergent management
(discussed in the Intraprocedural AneurysmorVessel Rupture section),multiple
2-mm ultrasoft coils were introduced to achieve near complete occlusion
(arrows) of the aneurysm, with no active contrast extravasation.
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or intracranial vessel rupture immediately because a sudden
increase in intracranial pressure can lead to a decrease or
arrest of cerebral perfusion [9,10]. A precise and rapid
response can be life saving [11] and includes administration
of protamine sulfate (to reverse heparin), mannitol or furo-
semide (to decrease intracranial pressure), reduction of blood
pressure (by pharmaceutical means), and administration of
propofol (for electroencephalographic burst suppression). In
addition, a balloon can be inflated (proximal to the rupture or
at the aneurysm neck) and rescue coils can quickly be
deployed (Figure 3). Ventricular shunt placement should also
be considered as necessary for reduction and monitoring of
intracranial pressure [12]. In vessel ruptures (Figure 4),
balloon occlusion of the ruptured site is often performed with
sacrifice of the ruptured vessel by coil embolization; surgical
intervention also may be considered, but these immediatemeasures can be critical in prevention of intracranial pressure
spikes and tonsillar herniation.Aneurysm Coil Migration and StretchingBecause aneurysm coil migration into the parent vessel
can lead to platelet clot and thrombosis, endovascular
retrieval should be attempted, as illustrated in Figure 5 [13].
The incidence of coil stretching during deployment
(Figure 6) has decreased since the addition of a nitinol or
a polypropylene thread to the primary coil helix; however,
thus far, there is no single technique or device available for
the retrieval of displaced or stretched coils because each
situation warrants a tailored solution [14]. When retrieval
fails, the primary goal should be to prevent obliteration of the
parent vessel and secure the coil along the wall of a main
artery and start the patient on appropriate anticoagulation
and/or antiplatelets after occluding the aneurysm sac with
coils.Intracranial Stent MigrationAlthough the use of intracranial microstents has allowed for
the treatment of wide-neck aneurysms, delayed migration of
the closed-cell design Enterprise stent (Codman, Raynham,
MA) [15,16], and intraprocedural spontaneous prolapse of the
open-cell design Neuroform stent (Stryker Neurovascular,
Fremont, CA) into an aneurysm [17] are reported complica-
tions. In Figure 7,we describe a spontaneous prolapse of a stent
into a large saccular basilar trunk aneurysm and describe its
management, which included placement of a second stent. The
second stent was placed telescoped into the previous
(prolapsed and/or migrated) one with the intent to anchor the
previous stent, which, with subsequent endothelialization,
prevented further migration and, at the same time, helped
induce thrombosis in the aneurysm.Broken Tip of Catheter or GuidewireCerebral ischemia and infarction from foreign body
embolism (such as a broken tip of the catheter or guidewire)
is a recognized complication of cardiovascular surgery and
angiography but is very infrequently described after cerebral
angiography (Figure 8) [18]. Urgent retrieval of the broken
fragment is essential to reduce the risk of vascular perfora-
tion, embolism and/or occlusion, and infection [19,20].
Many devices, such as snares, grasping forceps, baskets, tip-
deflecting wires, pincher devices, oversheaths, and balloon
catheters, can be used to retrieve the intravascular foreign
body. Particularly, a goose neck snare has proved very effi-
cient and easy to use in the extraction of foreign bodies. The
percutaneous retrieval usually has a high technical success
and low complication rate in contrast to surgical methods
[19e21].
Figure 4. (A) A 65-year-old man with a history of transient ischemic attacks and severe left M1-middle cerebral artery (MCA) stenosis (circle) was treated with
a 2  9-mm Gateway balloon T (Boston Scientific, Fremont, CA) advanced over a Synchro 0.014-inch microwire (Stryker Neurovascular). (B) A posteballoon
deflation angiogram, showing irregularity in the left M1 segment (double arrow). (C) A dissection was identified (dotted arrows) after removal of the microwire.
During attempts made to cross the dissected segment with a pre-prepped 3.5  15-mm Wingspan stent (Stryker Neurovascular) advanced over a Transcend
0.014-inch microwire (Stryker Neurovascular), an acute increase in systolic blood pressure was noted. Repeated anteroposterior (AP) and lateral angiograms
showed rupture of the left supraclinoid internal carotid artery (ICA) and extravasation of contrast (D, E), which was managed with heparin reversal (by using
protamine sulfate) and occlusion of the petrous ICAwith a Hyperform balloon (eV3 Inc/Covidien, Irvine, CA) (F) to prevent exsanguination. Subsequently, the
distal intracranial ICA (the likely site of the rupture) and the pseudoaneurysm cavity were embolized by using coils and Onyx 34 (ev3 Inc/Covidien), respectively.
(G, H) Follow-up AP and lateral angiograms do not show active extravasation (arrows) and demonstrate antegrade flow in a stenotic left MCA.
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Figure 5. (A) Lateral right carotid angiogram, in a 76-year-old man with Hunt-Hess grade IV subarachnoid hemorrhage, demonstrating a 4-mm dorsal distal
internal carotid aneurysm (arrow). On an early angiogram endovascular embolization coils (arrow, B) are seen within the aneurysm (B), but a later angiogram
(C) shows distal migration of the coils into the right middle cerebral artery (arrow, C). (D, E) A capture device with jaws was deployed successfully for capture
(arrow) of the migrated coil mass. The aneurysm was embolized thereafter with balloon support, and there were no long-term complications.
Figure 6. (A) Lateral basilar angiogram, in a 53-year-old man with Hunt-Hess grade III subarachnoid hemorrhage, showing coil embolization (arrows) of
a complex basilar trunk aneurysm. (B) The follow-up angiogram at 6 months revealed recurrence at the neck of the aneurysm. (C) During repeated coil
embolization for treatment of recurrent aneurysm, a coil was partly introduced and when withdrawn due to resistance, began to stretch (arrow). (D) After
several failed attempts at retrieval by using alligator and/or snares, the coil was left in situ (arrow) and stretched from the aneurysm to the thoracic aorta.
Aspirin therapy was initiated and the patient did not have any short-term sequelae at a 3-month follow-up.
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Figure 7. (A) Anteroposterior vertebrobasilar angiogram, in a 45-year-old man with syncope, demonstrating a large wide-necked basilar trunk aneurysm. (B)
Stent-assisted coil embolization was planned, and a 4  30 Neuroform II stent (Stryker Neurovascular) was deployed. (Circles) correspond to proximal and
distal ends of the stent. (C) However, although an SL-10/Synchro-14 microcatheter/wire system (Stryker Neurovascular) was being used to access the
aneurysm, the proximal end of the stent herniated into the aneurysm. (Squares) correspond to proximal and distal ends of the stent. (D) A second overlapping
Neuroform stent (Stryker Neurovascular) was deployed (arrow), and coiling was aborted. (E) A follow-up angiogram performed at 6 months, demonstrating
mild mid-basilar irregularity with no contrast opacification within the aneurysm (arrow).
Figure 8. (A) Anteroposterior angiographic view, in a 65-year-old man with an asymptomatic right paraclinoid internal carotid artery aneurysm, demonstrating
microwire placement across the neck of the aneurysm before coil embolization. Resistance to microwire advancement was encountered, which resulted in
attempts to withdraw the wire. (B) A repeated roadmap angiogram during these attempts, showing the broken microwire tip (arrow) in the right middle cerebral
artery. The patient was emergently taken to surgery with removal of the wire tip and surgical clipping of the aneurysm performed. The patient did not have any
neurologic deficit at a 6-month follow-up.
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